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TUESDAY THURSDAY and SATURDAI

MORNINGS BY

H ASi M Eo A C HAMrtQaterod at tho Hopklnavlllt 1MtoiIle as Seeon
C1M Mall Matter-

SUUStRIPTION RATES

ONE yEAR 10
BIX MONTHS 100

m91NGLE
A Ivortlslnj It till 011 Appito itlon

2X2 SOUTH MAIN STREET

The Weather
FOR KENTUCKYPartly cloudy

Saturday Not much change in tem-

perature

President Taft has appointed Hen
vry S Graves head of the Yale School

of Forestry as Chief of the Forestry
Bureau to succeed Gifford Pinchot

The Lexington Evening Gazette
Col Waltons paper started three
years ago has suspended pnblica

j tion
The last of four speaking appoint

ments by Congressman Stanley will

be filled at Clay today His cp
ponents were expected to be pres
salt

The Council is being praised on un

sides for passage of the snow

ordinance Everybody will have
to get busy when the next snow

fallsA
San Antonio Texts judge has

ordered the release of a man worth
350000 from an asylum who was

illegally committed by his reativts
in 1898 The court examined him
and held that he was not insane

Vardaman who started as a strong
favorite in the Mississippi senatorial
fight is losing ground from day to-

day and it is now very probable that
a noun may yet be found who will
untte the field against the former
Governor

The lower House of Congress on
Wednesday passed the drastic meas ¬

sire intended to suppress the White
Slave traffic It provides a fine of

5000 and ten years imprisonment
foiMany one who provides transpor-
tation from one state to another for
tny Ole who engages in prostitution
Or other immoral practices

Theillne a of Count Leo Tostoi
theGreat Russian novelist is caus
ing great concern in St Petersburg
The distinguished man of letters is
suffering from high fever and phy
ncians have been summoned hurri

fedjyfrom Moscow and Tula No
Russian writer in the history of that

country has been read and appreci-
ated

¬

so thoroughly as Count Tolstoi

johnlL Smith has been succeed-

ed by L E Dodd as editor of the
Eddyville Herald Dodd is an old

name in Kentucky journalism In
1888 Cdl J M Dodd started the
HogkinBville Conservative that was
afterwards changed in name and
finally became the Hopkinsville
Kentuckian Col Dodds sons are
stttl engaged in the newspaper busi ¬

ness in Florida

r Senator Bradley has landed three
of his men in the fight for federal
appointments in Kentucky Ludlow
F Petty of Shelbyville the Sena ¬

tors secretary drops into the seat
of theCollector of Internal Revenue
at Loqisville T A Fields of Ash
fland gets Collector at Lexington
and A L Patrick U S Marshal for
the Eastern district Five or six
other places are yet to be filled

The Second District has never has
a better or more influential con ¬

gressman than A 0 Stanley His
latest triumph in securing the great
dam at Henderson to deepen the
low water stage of the Ohio river i

so Accomplishment that of itself
shtuld bring him tbb renomination
fhe wtisking at the hinds of his con ¬

stituents The defeat of Stanley at
fhis time would IipulJlic misfor
tune

100 REWARD 100
readers of this paptr will be pleased to

foani tbat there lo at least one dreaded disease
rtiiat lcDcebu bee ab1e to cure In all its stagea
e4tttatta OaUrrh Balls Catarrh Cure U the

lyjKeltlYe cure now known to the medical frat
rxtnity Catarrh belnir a constitutional disease
weer eS constitutional treatment Halls Cat
r jh Cure U taken internally acting directly upon
i VCA blood and mucous ourface of the systcnJ
i ae 0by destroying the foundation of the disease

uf1ylagtbepatientstrength by bulldlnir up

J= constitution and nwUtlnir nature lu doing Its
i roric The proprietor have eo much faith In Its

urx<jhrepoivenr that they offer Ono Hundred
SoflartfojranrcaBothat It falls to cure Send

I t cos of testimonial
reU F J CHRNBY A CO Toledo 0

YµJJrulflll 75c-

I il tNlmltIUus for OJotlpaUou i

M 4 I

s 7
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FATEfti
THEIR NAMfSI

The Meeting Between Charles
Barton and John Quill

By CLARA A CRADY
Copyright 19i9 by Associated Literary

Hrew j

Charles Marlon separated litnmulf
from the train with which be bud been
nsdociuted for the greater port of thlr
tysix hours and drew lu a grout breath
of Lynuvllles exhilarating air Thou
be set out with long swinging strides
to mount mo bill beyond which lay
the village proper

So much Information be hud delgnetS
to accept from the loquacious atittloc
master but to the letters plainly ex
pressed curiosity as to whom be sough
In itie village linrton bud turned a
deaf ear Lh was aware of the foci
that tens acquired wings In small
places and It was part of his plan to
take John Qnlll by surprise Taking
as he was advantage of au unexpect ¬

ed business trip east to meet face to
face his hitherto unseen correspond ¬

ent be bad no donht as to the success
of his pltnu

That lolin was only nineteen and an
orphan liurton knew hut lu had re
spected the younger mans retlconoi
olwpnlul himself to such tin extent
that he hud never tried to force his
ooufidcure further The ubiquitous

HB WILL NOT 131 DACE FOR SOME TIME
SOB ICTEBPO8ED UDURIEDL7

picture postcard was responsible for
the correspondence which had Its be-
ginning more than two years before
when Burton In a spirit of fun bad
answered a request In the Postcard
Exchange of an Illustrated weekly for
views of his state

The response bad been prompt and
was accompanied by so many Ingen ¬

ious questions that Burton In order to
do justice to his native state bad
found it necessary to write a letter
It was strange how soon be came to
watch for the weekly letter which buronlyIfaith the unconscious hero worship
that breathed In every line of John
Quills letters were responsible for
Bartons escape from the many temp ¬

manIbrown cottage with Its big honey ¬

suckle on encb side of the gate and its
square porch overgrown with the
same vine Everything looked as John
had once described It to be

He knocked firmly on the front door
of the cottage It was quickly opened
and Barton found himself gazing Into
the prettiest face ho bad ever seen

He asked IR this where John Quill
lives Im Charles Barton offering
his card She put out her baud some ¬

what hesitatingly be thought and tbeI
bit of pasteboard fluttered to their
feet With a muttered apology be
stooped to pick It up When his eyes
again sought the girls face there was
a confusion In it which the slight ac-

cident
¬

hardly warranted
Id like to see your brother be

suggested politely
He was not prepared for the sudden

terror which hashed into her face and
with a view to putting her at her ease
ho continued smilingly You see Im
taking the relationship for granted The
likeness to a picture of himself which
John once sent me is too great to ad ¬

wit of a doubt
The girl Hushed and at the same

time looked relieved Yes sho
breathed softly Im his sister And
Im sorry but my John is away at
present

Burtons face foilII too am
sorry he xild urinply and lingered

The girl eyed him doubtfully She
scented to M undecided hut Hnally

asked slowly wilt you come In7
But he hud seen the effort which tho

words cost tier so he prevaricated
illghtJy

No thanks I have my train to
make When will your brother be
back Is a quick after thought I

could stop off again IfV

IIo will not bo back for some time
she Interposed hurriedly Do not ask
mo where ho Is appealingly for 1

cannot tell you
A suspicion was dawning in Bartons

mind Excuse me ho begged gently
Perhaps your brother is In sonic dllll

salty somo trouble and I could help
wm
iWo no von cannot hPlp hlmI

vFl

mean ho Is In no trouble SUP ror
reeled herself hardly

Tberca aumotiiiMB wrvv tht re tit
I

reflected as ho retrace his steps tuiiii t
cIhlllIgrace <

j
sister 10 iHHir the burden Rut oil
Im sure IreA < not Unit kindA fey
Inquiries IIttIt > village Ailulu IMII

Charles Ito rtgn tit tm spy1ii IH tin
matter drop rob n frw day then Il
try again to win tin slintiklng on-

Udenro of lohji ° Qui > ltor Anil
woo to tlio e who are sit tiig bottom irt
the trouble

But when four days litter be mount
ed the hill that lid to tine hi
was forced to uoiifeiis tbttt th3hnereR t
which he felt lu John Quills Jilstor far
exceeded any ho haul expp entertained 1

IIIn respect to the youth The girt
sweet face was ever before him

As he entered the village he cam e I

faee to fiKe with the girl of his j

thoughts She WHS outing out of a

hllujdhRlwluJ
bamened to relieve her of It I

diant blush with whleh slut thnnkeli
him Barton look as U favorable sign

Ive come hack he said eagerly
Im so gladi mean us she de ¬

tected the look that leaped Into his
eyes Im glad of this toffee to con
fess In perxiiii something that has been
worrying me greatly I was going to
write She wns Interrupted by till
postmistress who taking advantage
of her position to gratify a very natu ¬

ral curiosity cattle rtiuniug out on her
porch

IIiyr she shunted Ilnrtis a let-

ter for you frantically waving the
missive In iiuetulon Barton stepped
forward to take it and In doing so Ills
eyes Inadvertently fell ou tire super ¬

scription He read no farther than tit
name but there was a question In his
eyes when they suet hers She answer-
ed It bravely

Yes It Is urine My name Is Jonquil
March There never was n John
Quill She was walking fnstifr and

I
her fuse was very IcdI

Why did you do JtT be asked situ
ply

Because my life here was so des ¬

perately lonely after mother who was
all 1 had sled Ob 1 dont suppose
that youll understand But Ive al-

ways
¬

longed for the great west where
I was born but which 1 scarcely re
member At first It was a desire to
know it better that mude me drift Into
the correspondence and I continued
with it because 1 came to enjoy it tot
Its own sake she concluded with un
conscious abandon

But till photograph 1 Barton
groped

It was taken after some theatricals
several years ago she explained

She pointing buck towardithooat
office never suspected ecause iUfle
to do newspaper correspondIng ptde-
the name of John Quill They ere
at her gate 1 do not expect jrohr
forgiveness she faltered V

Do you know why 1 came back he
demanded

No Jonquils tongue faltered I but
her eyes told a different stOIlYI

Because I love you be declared
masterfully and because 1 want t
marry you and take you with et
the great west you love so well Say
that you love me too if only a little
bit he pleaded

But the trick she temporized
How can you forgive 1

Bless the trick interrupted Barton
joyously Whyflgjit with It wbenJt
hits been the means of bringing ma
wife

Cause of
Here is an observation from Carlyle

All misery is faculty misdirected
strength that has not yet found Its
way This Is undoubtedly true All
luffering and falling can be trn ed
buck to one getting out of thotrnc-
path It may not sometimes be ones
fault Ignorance or environment may
Intervene and lead us astray But all
progress consists in one finding the
true way of ones strength to see that
the faculty Is rightly directed

Finding this path is the end of knowl-
edge and civilization Tills means
doing the right thing physically men
tally morally obeying Gods lawr
uats It that Is all there is to it Tha-
is

t
what keeps tho strength and faculty

Intact and makes life worth living
The perfect mortal is the one whose
faculty Is rightly directed and whoso
strength has found Its way It is that
that makes the truef manly useful
happy life that makes the life last
longer and keeps It sweet and whole ¬

some while It lasts Ohio State Jour
rail

Through Fire and Water
A glance Into the past Is furnished

ly the words I would go through
tire and water to servo you The oft I

trials by ordeal once the custom In
England are here referred to who

I

tilt ordeals both by fire and tvate-
could be performed by deputy Often
this was the service of friendship but
just as often done for n certain sum
In the one ordenl the persou pas l
through a place where red hot plow
shares were set up at Irregular Inter ¬

vain the titan or woman being blind-

folded
¬

and barefooted In the other
the person bound hand and foot wnsI
thrown Into the water If be swnmI
safely to dry land ho was Innocent
His death was proof of his guilt The
phrase however may have un Indirect
reference to the thought In Isaiah
When thou piissest through the writer

I will be with thee when thou walk
cst through the fire thou nlmlt not he
burned

An Apt Simile
Some men have n career like a golf

ball They lira helped put of one hole
only lo get Into atiotberLlppIncottB
MugfuUne

Purely Personal

Mrs W B Kendall and two sons
of Paris Texas who had been visit
intr her father Mr R F Rives near
CasUy returned home this week
accompanied by Miss Susan Rives
who will spend the remainder of the
winter with her sister

Mrs Tollie E late of Louisville
who anent two weeks with her pu
rents Mr anti tiles John W Tanks
hus returned home

IMiss Clara May Backman who hasleftIPrinceton Leader
Mrs S A Edmunds of Memphis

arrived Wednesday night and is visit
ing Mrs T R Troendle and other
fi rends here

Mrs Mary P Collins is visiting
tills John Savage in St Louis

E D Jones has gone to Virginia
on business

Miss Beulah Huggms has returned
from a visit to her brother Anson
Huggins in Evansville

Miss Ruby Brown of Evansville
is visiting friends in the city

Here and There
A pension of 5000 n year is due

Mrs Grover Cleveland according to
precedent and Senator Root pre
sented in the Senate a bill making
the grant The amount is the same
as was allowed to Mrs McKinley
Mrs Garfield Mrs Polk and Mrs
Tyler widows of former Presidents

FOR SALEThe life Trial and
Execution of Alonzo Pennington
near Hopkinsville in 1846 Price
25 cents C B Brewer Fairview
Ky

Miss Margaret H Leavitt heiress
to a million daughter of GHowland
Leavitt a New York millionaire
eloped with and married her chauf
feur Joseph F Smollen last Thurs ¬

day She is 25 years old and her
father says was married without the
knowledge and consent of her pa ¬

rentsSee
J H Dagg for contracting

building and general repair work of
all kinds Phone 476

50000
To loan on first class real estate se
curity See T S KNIGHT CO

The Wide World Magazine
The January Wide World Maga

uzine is distinguished by several high ¬

ly interesting articles The Ro ¬

mance of Seal Hunting relates in
graphic language the many hard
ships and dangers through which a
sealing party must pass before my
lady can don her furs Christmas
in Many Lands is a seasonable con ¬

tribution describing the manner in
which the birth of Christ is celebrat ¬

ed throughout the world The Grey
Scourge deals with some thrilling
encounters with wolves while Mis
tletoe Farming describes an indus ¬

try which has reached mammoth
proportions in Normandy and Brit
tany Professor Wollaston con ¬

tinues his interesting journey
through Central Africa and James
Ross of Lexington Ky contributes
a bloodtingling account of the
Martin Toliver Logan Feud The
short true stories are up to their
usual high standard of interest

Five Percent
Farm Loans

A special representative of the
largest loan company in the United
States will be at the office of JOHN
T EDMUNDS ATTORNEY every
FIRST AND THIRD MONDAY and
will make LOANS ON GOOD FARM-

LAND in Christian and adjoining
counties AT FIVE PER CENT Ifadrdress a letter to
AGENT p o BOX 411 Hopkins

Kyi
Winter Tourist Rates

Aberdeen Miss 1585
Durant Miss 1685
Hammond La 2295
Jackson Miss V 1775
McComb Miss 20 80

i

Orleans La 2500
iThe above rates apply from Hop ¬

kinsville Ky on sale daily Novem ¬

I

ber 1st to April 80th 1910 via Illi ¬

nols Central Ry
T L Morrow Agent

I Monopoly Not Desired
Since our own faults era so thor-

oughly enjoyable wo dro always hap
py to find that others possess thorn

J

iWhDOUGIAS
33 4 SHOES

BOYS IOE

THE LARGEST MAKER AND BETAHEi

OF MENS FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD

SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES
I have worn W L Douglas shoos for the

past six years and always find they are ttr
superior to all other high grnd shoes Instylt
comfort And durability W Q JONES

110 Howard Avo Utica N >

If I could take you into my largo fcyouhowmade you would realize why they hold
their shape fit better wear longer and
are of greater value than any other makepun11tampedIf your tMler cannot nt you W 1 >

mite for Still Order CataloK SLhouglaltw ton
Ml FOR SALE DY

Sam Frankel
I

DEFENDANT

Held For Examiuing Trial

Today

The case of John Bradshaw charg ¬

ed with cutting Bill Wallace came
up in the city court yesterday and
the defendant was held over to the
county court His examining trial is

set for today before Judge Knight
The parties are colored

IN NEW QUARTERS e

Winfree Knight having dissolv ¬

ed by mutual agreement Jan 1 I
will continue to do 11 real estate
loans and insurance business under
the firm name of T S Knight Co

office rear Waller Trice next door
to Frank Rives law

officeT
Knight

Handbag Lost
LOST on Virginia street between

10 street and city limits about Oct
15 or Nov 1 a ladys black leather
handbag containing gold spectacles
pair ot kid gloves and a small purse
with 5 in it A liberal reward for
return of bag and spectacles to this
office

HOLLANDS

OPERA HousE
COMING

SATURDAY NIGHT JANUARY 22

The Lyman Twins
In one of the best

MUSICAL SHOWS OF TilE SEASON

TilE PRIZE WINNERS

60 foot Car of Special Scenery and
Effects

Handsome ChorusElaborate Cos ¬

tumes Jingling Musical Song Hits

THE MUSICAL EVENT
PRICE 25 50 75 100 1 50

I

I
BUCKDEBS SEEDS SUCCEED I-

SPECIALOFFER
Made to build New ItutlnrM A trial Will t

mate you our permanent customer I
I 1f nrleHeif rt

itthsnnrtITnlp7spisndrdlodSLCttvnrlo

IbIVrlfetI
SEND 10 CENTS

to eort tHrnd pttlnr end reu thlV valeoble
collection ot f lothr with m b-

iInitrnetlTd ItenultIulseed and 1Jont took
mil til bout th llctt vulitlti ot B tli ytnUla

BuckbeeI tin aucun STRUT-
I W ROOIUOltD

rWINCORPORATED

Real Estate

Insurance and Loans f

t

List your property with us for
rent or sale and get a
square deal

Let us insure your property
and your lives

We lend on real
estate securityI

We furnish you homes on
easy terms

Let us explain to you how you
con get a home for the
same money that your rent
costs you

Tooth
i

Hints
When ought we to go

to the Dentist
I

1 1

pt r

Many thinkut unnecessary to de-

vote
¬

particular attention to the
teeth until the mouth is affected by
broken or decayed teeth Others
give their teeth no attention until
pain compels them Every one who
thinks a moment on the subj tIknows that we cannot masticate our
food satisfactory if one of theIteeth is tender inflamed or other
wise out of order und that if this
be the case the mouth requires im ¬

mediate attention
I

I DR FIERSTEINSi
Louisville Dental Parlors

I BOTH PHONES HOPKINSVILLE KY

I

I Visit of the Stork
The stork visited the home of Mr

Geo N Duffer about 6 oclock yes ¬

terday morning and left a fine girl

Home Seekers rates to the North
west and Southwest on first and
third Tuesdays For further infor-

mation
¬

call on agent Illinois Central
I

I T L MORROW Agent
Lb

I

Special Sale I

a-

s

To keep our tailors busy we are offering re
duced prices on Suits Overcoats and Pants
We have secured the services of MR J L
TOBIN who will do the cutting and super¬

intend the making of your clothes

Special attention given to Pressing and Re¬

pair Work Suits pressed for 50c Tele
phone 356 and we will send for your clothes i

i

Irving Roseborough Co
Inoorporatod

SOUTH MAIN PHONE 356i
III

x wt ir Rs tic


